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; Governor : 8. Pennoyer
Secretary of State, G.W. McBride

Treasurer Geo. W. Webb
: Superintendent of Public Instruction. .E. P. McElroy

I J. a. uoipn
Senators 1 J.H. Mitchell
Congressman..... .... B. Hermann
SUM rrinter Frank Baker

Bheriff.... Geo. Herbert
Clerk , G.H.Thompson
Treasurer ..... Geo. Kuch

I George A. Young
' Commission era..., 1 H. A. Leavens

Assessor ... . H. Gourlay
8arveyor E. F. Sharp
Baperlnt dent of Public School .... A. C. Connelly
Coroner .... William Michell.

Professional C rda.

J. B. OOXDOK. COSBCJ

QONDON CONDON,

- Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Old Court

House, The Dalles, or.

B. THOMPSON, ' .

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Omen Next door to U. S. Land Office.

Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. 8. Land
Office. Collections promptly attended to

SlDDALL D. D. 8.D
Nitrous Oxide or

Laughing Ga Given
For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second aaeet.

JjB. CJ. F. TCCKEK,

DENTIST.

vmce over r renco at aj.9 pwi.
-- Nit.rous Oxid and Vitilixed Gas given for

painless extracting.

'
O. D. BOASB. i. SOTD.

OYD DOAXE,B
Physicians and Surgeons,

The Dalles, Oregon

Omci In Vovt block, upstairs. Entrance from
Second street. Office hours, to li a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
m.

RssiDaxcss Dr. Bovd, enrner of Third end Lib-

erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over McFarland
k French s sture.

B. H. LOGAN.D
OFries:

Booms 1 and S in Land Office Building.

C. HOLUSTEB,O
Phvsician and Snrgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
' Office hours 10 A.M. to 1? M.,and from S to4 P.M.

Residence West end of Third street.

8. B. WALTER.jyiL
Physician and Surgeon. '

Diseases of Children a speciality. Ersklnsville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

T T IUTS mm

AT8 & HUNTINGTON,

v Attornevs at Law,
Office In French's Bunding, Second St , between

Wsahimrton and Federal.

F. HOKE, ATTORSEV AT LAW. Boom 6,
B. over Postofflce, The Dalles. apSdaw

E. ATWATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW, THE
Dalles, Oregon. apt

B. B. BDTOS. SaO.VATBin.
UFUR WAT 3,D

Attorneys-at-Law- .
NOTA.RY PUBLIC.

Booms over Moody MeLeod's store, next door to
Fish Bardon's. Wsshington St. '

JJKNNETT
WILSON.

Attorneys at Law,
Office in Schanno's building, upstairs. '

The Dalles - Oregon.

J. U.STORT. ' w. t BkinsaAW.

TORY BRADS HAW,
S1

Attorneys at Law.
The Danes, Oregon.

O. K0ONTZ,J
Real Estate,

Insuranoe and
Loan .A. Kent.

Asents for the SeoUish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
80,000,000. i

Valuable Farms Bear the City to sell, on easy
terms.

Office ever Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

oCOY fe MoCOY, BARBERS, Sewnd Street,
next door to HacEarehern a MacLeod's. The

cleanest shave, the nobbiee hair-cu- t and most health-
ful baths. apsoaw

GEO. ANDERSON,

AIL KINDS OF GUNS.
Revolvers. Ana annultloa.

' Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, ete., etc.
Repairing and Hew Work done to Order.

Second Street TIE DALLES OREGON

PAUL KREFT.
Artistic Painter and

: House Decorator,
- The Dalleav rearon.

Bouse Painting and Decorating a Specialty Nj
Inferior and cheap work done; but good, lasting
work at the lowest priees. -

shop adjoining postoffice on Second Street.

H. GLENN,
Is again at his old stand and has on band

L-'I-M'.- B,

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT.
Tnk of all sixes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

to order.

KT Contracts for all kind of buildings
taken at the lowest furores.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.

Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now Is the timeto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This, tract has been surveyed and platted In acre
tract-wit- h convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral arras in a body. The Ian 1 is comparatively
level, soil excellent, watac easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautifiii and easy to access and joins the
city imuediatelr oa (he east. .

; . " -
. ,; ,

'
'.

TttteT. S, Patent. .Wanaatj Deeds.:

.r Jf, '; BALE BY

The Dalles Land'and ImproYeffient Co.

for articolars spyly at the office of tb Ossapwiy

toom and 8, L tod Office Building, The Dalies, Mr.

DOME AND SEE THE PBOPEKTY.

; TKORNBURY & HUDSON,

aofldawtt EeJ Estate Agent

Wkt
r CONSOLIDATED 1882.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED!
II) old friends and the public, one and all to come

ana see me in we

new GolimiDia note
ON

UNION AND RAILROAD STS
Where one can get all the comforts of Home. My

rooms are furnished With Spring Beds, and the
Tables second to none in the city. Price same as
before. Meals 26 cents; Lodging 26 cents.

T- - T. NICHOLAS. xrop r

rVJEJPTUIVE

Shaving Farlor: d MAois,
110 Front Street,

THE DALLES. - - - OREGON.

CHAS. FRAZER, PROP R

tr Nona bat the most skillful artists em'
ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfoit of
patrons.

At the old stand of R. Lusher.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THS

East Ena stock yds,
WXLL PAT THE

HighestCashPricefor
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK,

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES!

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery.

Roses! - Hoses :
Greenhouse Plants,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

We offer 26 cents eacn.
Dont be humbugged by paving $1 for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine MARIAHA.

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in large
supply. Send for Catalogue and prices.

Address,

THE JEWETT NURSERIES

lose . White Salmon, W. T.

O- - EX Bayard,
Eeal Estatejnsnrance

Collection Agency.
Third Kt In Opera Bonae Block.

Agent for the

Northwest Fire and Marine InsuranceCo.,

Best Home Company on the Coast.

Also Ascent for.
Aetna Life and Pacific Surety, Accident

Insurance Companies.

Having been appointed oorrespondent for he ;

Lombard Investment Co.
am prepared to make Loans on good Rea Estate

Security in Wasco and Gilliam Counties, also in
wasmncsoo Aemvorv. u jus

WANT MONEY
Call on or address C. E. BAYARD,

The Dalles, Ogn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash--

ngion lermoTT.

--FOR-

PUEE CMDIES
. . GO TO THE

COL MBIA CANDY, FACTORY.

104 Seoond Street. .

Cram & Corson, Props.

MacEiicIiern k MacLeod

Have J oat Received a

LARGE STOCK

FURNISHING GOODS.

HHTS.SH06S.6TC'
Direct From Mannfactnrers.

'

If'Call and see them at

2 Second Street.
a-- tf

"p FAOAN

MERCHANT TAILOR
Suitings of sll kinds, lmnorted and domestic on

hand.

FIT WARRANTED.
N one but the best of labor emDlo ved and satl

ctio n guaranteed

New Grocery Store !

-- AT THE

OHEISMAU" OLD STAND,
194 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

Win keep on band a enoral assortment of

Groceries, Canned Goods,

yFeed and Provisions.
And des're a share of the noh'lr patronare. as we ex
pact to tx! at Parss to Son ths Eud Tnus.

arj-A- U Ooodesh uid Warranterf First-dsa-

: C WLCtf & S31ITH.

Banks.

The Dalles Ni
OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President, Z. F. Moody

Cashier M. A. Moody

General Banting Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,- -

SAN FRANCISCO,
PORTLAND, OR

rpf Collections made on favors bl rms at all a
ssilile oints.

French& Co., Bankers.
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Transact a General BanMng Business.

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

letters er Credit laaned. aTailable in
all parte of tbt United State.

gSight Exchange and Telegiaphic Transfers sold
on New York, Chicago, St. Louis. San Fianosco,
Portland. Seattle and walla walla, tv. l . , ana va
rious points in Oietron and Washington Territory'

D. P. THOMPSON, J. S.SCHENCK.
President.

H. M. BEALL. Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of X1J H DALLES
(Successor to)

SCHENK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A R E FULL Y MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FuB.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FF.ANCISCO AND
rUBTliANU.

Directors t
D P Thompsos, T W Sraaas,
J S SOHXHCK, G SOROS A LlXBS,

a U BULL.
feh

MlaeellsuieoiLa

J. FREIMAN,
THE LEAIER

. IN THE

Boot - and - Shoe
Trade,

SOLE AGENT FO

LAIRD. SCH0BER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT,

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe.

a i I BxSa A I I aWa I at Sr"

W.LUUUULAb aT

$3.0O 4
WnApfreqffiigrat g M

OTTOt
t3T Goods sold Cheaper than ever. Celt and

xamine the fine stuck on hand.

J. Freiman,
Mrhaane'H Brick, ttenwsl Mtreet

BROOKS OEM
HAVE ON HAND

1,000 lbs Rolled Barley,

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,
"20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,

1,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats,

to arrive iri a few days.

Also have a

FINE SELECTED STOCK

Staple Groceries
on hand

CHEAP FOR GASH!

Call and see for yourselves be

fore going elsewhere.

BROOKS & BEERS,
391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - OR.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.,
For Female Irregular

ities: uothine like them
on tbe market. Never
fail. 8uresslulyased
by prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SUREI SAFEI CERTAIN!

Don't be hnmongsed.
Save Time, Health,
anu money ;take no oth-
er.
Sent to any address,

secure bv ma!l on re
. ceipt of price, 12.00.

'a. Address,

THE APHRQ HIEOICINE COMPANY,

Western Branch, Box 27, PORTLAND, err
FOB 8ALE BY BVAKELY HOUGHTON.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L NEWMAN, Proprietor

ME DALLES, OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1890.

TELEGRAPHIC.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

Washington. Mv 23, The Uuited
Siatrs sajjreme court has affirmed tb
judgment in tha case cf Otejza, the
Hnhan embezzler, now held in New
Ynrlr. TCffVrt will be to allow this ex
tradition by Spain.

Ex Senator McDonald made amotion
for rebearintr in the Mormon case and
vacate the mandate in the case. Th
court refused the reheariDg but decidei
to allow the latter nart of the motion
The court aaid it was satified the conclu
sioua reached were conect, but not with
the form of the decree.entered and would
take the matter under advisement until
the next term. In is understood the ob
iect is to ascertain if there be not some
method by which the money accumulated
bv the church of Latter Day baiots can
be returned to some source that will not
use tbe funds for the propagation of
polygamy, there being a reluctance to
absolutely confiscate the property of tbe
ministers.

The court y finally adjourned un
til next term beirinniux . the second
Monday in October.

JUMPED INTO THE RIVER.

Salem. May 23. F. ri. W. Schmidt
cabinet maker, formtiy of Lis Angeles.

Cal., and late of Seattle, Wash .commit ttd
suicide this evening; by jumuins, in the
Willian-ett- e river at this place about
o'clock. He leaves two sons at Oakland,
Cal.. and a divorced wile at San Fran
cisco. He had been having ill bea'.tb for
some time past and became . despondt-n- t

over a caucer in the stomach. H
had procured a revolver, it is suppose!
for the same purpose, but Ins intention
were aDprebened and it was taken away
from bim.

A PRIEST SHOT DOWN.

Chicago, May 23. Rev. Dr. S. M. Bar
rett, of Si. Stephen's Roman Catholic
church, was shot and fatally wonnded to
night at the threshold ot his residence.' He
was accosted by a young man who profess
cd to be iu a dying condition frain heart
trouble. Tbe priest gave tbe man direc
tionsto help bim physically and was con-
sidering tbe matter of spiritual consolation
when the fellow drew a revolver and shot
him in the breast. He gives tbe name of
Cady. rather Barrett has been pastor at
St. Stephen s for twenty years.

SUMMONED TO PORTLAND.

CnEYENNE, May 23. It is announced
here ht, as coming direct from the
captain's office, that Engineer H. V. Qates
has lieen summoned to Portland to take
charge of the Union Pacific building
operations from that place to Puget sound
and other work in the North wc-s- Mr.
Gates has been superintending the build-
ing of tbe Utah & Northern gauge. His
successor is M. C. Barlow.

THE LAST HOPE GONE.

Washington, Ma; 23. The supreme
court has denied application for a writ of
error in the case of Kem ruler, under sen-

tence of death by electricity. Tbe opinion
is by Chief Justice Fuller.

The court held that the charge in the
form of death is within tbe legitimate
phere of tbe legislative power of tbe

state. The legislature of the state of
New York determined that electricity
did not inflict cruel and unusual punish-
ment, and its courts have sustained that
determination. This court cannot tee
that tbe prisoner has been deprived of
due process of law. Iu order to reverse
tbe judgment, this court should be com-
pelled to bold that tbe court of appeals
committed an error so gross as to oepnve
tbe prisoner ot bis constitutional rights.

be court has no hesitation in saving it
cannot do this. .

HUNTING FOK HIS WIFE.

Tacoma,. May 23. A. Rosen feld ar
rived tere y from Waco, Texas, in
search of bis wile and her al.eged para
mour, John T. Wilson. Wilson was
arrested on a warrant .sworn out by Rosen-fel- d.

Tbe latter' s wife left here Monday
for Portland. t She had been living at
1723 E street with Wilson and his partner
in the saloon business, one Brown. Mrs.
Rosenfeid left ber home and several
children in March last. Her husband
claims to have positive proof of her in
timacy with Wilson.

DRUGGED AND BOBBED.

Seattle, May 23. A
special from Renton says: OacarBallou,
a stranger from the east, came to Renton
on his way to Falls city. Missing the
train he started out toward Kent on the
county road. When about half a mile
from Renton be was Diet by two parties,
who, alter passing him, turned and
knocked him down, tied him and forced
him to drink some drug tnat nearly, if
net quite, killed him He was found
about two hours after unconscious, bis
pockets inside out, and, be claims, robbed
of $115. Messrs Parker and Downiug,
who found him, brought him to Retton
and took bim to Dr. Beache's office,
wbere he was rendered medual aidand
after a time was able to give the above
account. He is very low and may die.
He says he thinks one of the men was an
Indian, and tbe other a large white man.
sandy moustache, who went to Seattle by
Lake Washington and walked to Gilman.
Ot tbe other there is co trace.

A PIONEER KILLED.

Tacoma, May 23. William H. Baker
was thrown from his wagon by a runaway
team on his ranch near Sumner, to-da-

his skull being crushed by tbe fall. He
died a!mn?t instanllv. He had accumu
lated considerable wealth during his
twenty years' residence in the Stuck val-

ley, and was a most influential citizen.
V - BEFDSED TO INDICT.

Helena, May 23. Daring last Sep-

tember the. Federal authorities arrested
W. B. Webb, secretary on
the charge of embezzlement. The charges
seemed to be substantiated by abundant
proofs, and proceedings were begun by
tbe United States marshal. On Monday
tbe United States grand jury began its
session and tbe matter was investigated.
Tbe treasury department sent two special
agents here with bonks and papers, .and
tbe evidence against Webb seemed as
conclusive as it could possibly be. This
morning Federal officers were startled by
the report that the grand jury bad re-

fused to find a true bill. Special Agents
Robinson and Moore of tbe treasury de
partment, telegraphed to United States
Attorney General Miller the facts and
asked for instructions. The United
States prosecuting attorney is awaiting
'be formal announcement, to begin an
action against tbe jury and compel it to
show cause why it did not find in accord-
ance with tbe evidence presented. Tbe
report states that the vote un the jury
room on the indictment was 10 against
and 6 for, which is also a political divi-
sion of tbe members of tbe jury. Tbe
jury has adjourned until Monday.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

Seattle, May 24. George Brandt, an
Oregon ex convict and well-kno- burg-

lar, was captured at S o'clock this morn

ing, while engaged i I going ihrouph the
rooms of the Seattle house. W. H. Ball
and N. Holliogcr took a room togetbt-- r at
tbe house. Early this morning Hall

i
I awoke and saw the man in the room

The man dropped to tne nnor ana crawiea
through the door. Hall lumped out ol
bed and watched him. The tellow enter
ed the next room. Hall then awoke
Hollicger, and both men searched iliei
clothes and discovered 'hat thev had
been robbed, each lo-i- a gold watch
Sixteen dollars iu money was also missed
bv tbe men. . Hall notified the night
clerk and Lieutenant Uaggerty and Ol
ficer Wold were called in. They rapped
at the door of the room, and receiving no
answer broke in the door Officer VVold,

who was in advance, was greeted by
having the muzzle ot a six shooter thrust
in his face. The officer struck up his
pistol and the burglar was hanacuSVd
Senrch of tbe room was then made, which
resulted iu the discovery of the two
watches concealed in the bed. Part of
the money was found on the person of the
thief, but the balance could not be tound
A dangerous slingshot was found on the
prisoner. He is held for burglary.

THE NEW DKY DOCK.

Washingtoi, May 24 When Senator
Allen's amendment lo tbe naval appropii
ation bill came up tor consideration
to-da- it caused something of a

bctweea the Washington and Oregon
senators. The amendment provides for a
commission to select a site for a dry dock
at some point on the Puget sound. Sen
ator Mitchell ofkred an amendment which
provided that the commission should
select tbe dry dock on the waters of tbe
Pacific ocean north ot the California line,
including the Columbia river, Puget
sound and Lukes tmon and Washington,
in Washington, senator Mitchell snp
ported his amendment by saying that the
commission which selected the navv yard
hid the same territory to select from as
provided in his amendment. Senator
Dolpb supported Mitchell's proposition
and Senator Squire maintained that the
dock should be located at some point on
Puget sound. Senator Hale, chairman of
the committee, was in favor of Mitchell's
proposition. but believed that any com
mission making the selection would choo-- e

Puget sound Mitchell's amendment was
agreed to. Senator Hale and other mem
bers of the committee do not like the
yard site se ected by tbe former com-
mission, and if the dry dock site is
selected it is more than possible that the
navy yard will go wherever tbe present
commission decides the dock. It is safe
to assume that the old site at Port
Orchard will not be considered.

KILLED WHILE UNCONSCIOUS.

Spokane Falls, May 24. To-nig- ht a
switch engine in the yards bere backed
over the unconscious body of a man. cut- -

ing oil the back pari of bis head, and
killing him insantily. Letters on the
body shewed his name to be F. O. Palmer,
and that be has a wife at Allegheny,
Iowa. It is supposed that lie was drunk
at the time.

KILLED BY A FALLING TREE.

Salem, May 24. Fred Keudall, while
felling a tree near Wood burn, about ten
miles from Salem, to-d- ay was instantly
killed. The tree was sawed in two and
n falling struck him on the head, causing

instant death. His age was 25 years and
be was the main support of a widowed
mother.

AT WAR WITH FRANCE.

St. Johns, N. F , May 25. The great
est excitement prevails here, the last two
French outrages on St. Johns' population
having driven the people almost to the
verge of desperation. Alt along the coast
known as the French shore, which extends
from Cape St. John tt Cape Ray, tbe
fishing and farming population is arming,
while agents have arrived here to purchase
guns and ammunition to supply the crews

.Newfoundland bsbing ves-l- The
present outlook is serious. ' Unless tbe
British government takes immediate
action to rescind tbo recent arbitration
arrangement which gives France terri
torial tights for torty miles iuland rn the
coast named, it is not improbable that the
whole colony will be in open icvolt in
tbe near mture. ll.e excitement grows-
out or D rench outrages on Friday at Port
Au Basque, 300 miles from St Johns, tbe
most weerly settlement or importance
on the island, and the barbarous treatment

tbe crew of a schooner, which was
aground, at the hands of Frenchmen, who
Iwat tbe mate so badly that he may die.
Open hostilities are momentarily expected
between armed fishing vessels of New-
foundland and France, as there are French
men of-w- on the coast which will not
respect the British flag. The result of
such action would be disastrous to the
St. Johns fishermen.

Halifax, N. 8., May 25 It is reported
this morning that two of the English war
ships now bere have been instructed 'o
sail with sealed .orders for the scene of
trouble. It is also reported that the war-
ship Pelican, now cruising in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, has received similar in-

structions.
Montreal, Msy 25 Newfoundland

delegates, at present here for the purpose
of obtaining Canadian snppport in tneir
demands on the British government for
the prevention of French aggressions on
fisherman, are greatly over the
Ircsh outrages. D. G. Green, a member
of the Newfoundland government, who
heads tbe delegation, says that the Eng
lish government has been making more
and more concessions to 7uce nntil now
the latter country has fuffcontrol of the
coast, instead of being allowed current
riglr.s with British subjectE,as ordained in
former treaties.

A WARLIKE PAMPHLET.

Paris, May 25. A pamphlet written
by Camilli Dreyfus is exciting a deal of
lively discussion all ever the continent.
The writer advocates tbe idea that the
time is now ripe for France to renounce
tbe treaty of Frankfort, which she was
compelled to sign as a result of the peace
or Versal'es after the Franco-Prussia- n

war, and he declares tbat France should
now offer Germany war, if she persists in
maintaining thit treaty. M. Drey fas ar-

gues that Franco would now be able to
defeat Germany, if Russia will only stand
by ber. without interfering aggressively,
and will hold off Austria and Italy, and
prevent these powers gi"iog active assist-
ance to their associate in the triple
alliance.

A BOATING PARTY CAPSIZED.

Fall Riykr, Mass . May 25. A terri
ble accident occurred at Watuppa lake
this ' afternoon. Several men, women

and a number of children went rowing in
a flatbottotn boar, the seating capacity of
which' was only eight. There was
strong wind blowing and the water was
rouorh. In a short time the party was
observed trving to work their way toward
shore. Jast north of the pumping stat
ion, when the boat' was within twenty
feet of the shore, one of tbe children bo
tan rocking it. aad without a moment's
warning the craft capsized. Two men at
tbe pumping station were tbe only ones
in sigh; and they could do nothing Mr.
Turner of the unfortunate party, was tbe
only one who could swim. He succeeded
in bringing one man ashore, and four
others ot tbe Dsrtv managed to reach
land in ao exhausted condition. Tbe
neonle on shore cried to the othere to
cliug to the boat, but their falling strength
was Dot-qua- l to the task, and they sank
before aid could be procured. Eght ol
the party were drowned before help
could reach tbem.

DROWNED IN SNAKE RIVER.

Boisk City, Idaho, May 25. At 10

o'clock this morning L. D. Hopson, of the
geological survey, and an assistant named
Frank Moore were drowned in the Suake
river, while engaged in hanking the
stream near Eigle R ick, Bingham county,
Idaho. The body of Hopson was recover-
ed and will probably he sent to his
relatives in Columbia, t. C. Youug Hop
son was in charge of tbe hydrographic
work on the geological survey, and was
esteemed as one ot the most efficient and
valuable members of tbe corps. Oo re
ceipt of the news, Mr. A. D Foote, super
intendent of the Idaiio division ol the
geological survey, left Boise lor Eag e
Rock to look after the disposition of the
remains and communicate with tbe rela
tives of the deceased.

VEILED IN MYSTERY.

Sacramento, May 25. About 10
o'clock this forenoon Police Officer Far- -

iell found a man lying on the levee sutler
ing from the effects of two bullet wounds,
one in the head and the otner in the
stomach. The wounded man gave bis
name as Edward Goodwin, Aged 52, and
said be was a native of New York. Being
iniormea mat nis wounds woulil doubtless
prove fatal and that he had better give
the address of relatives, he relused to do
so and remarked: ''It will be better, that
they kuow nothing about this affair.
He inlormed the chief of police that he
came to bacramento on Saturday from
am Francisco, and tnat a Germsn or
Swede, whom be accused ot stealing his
b'ankets, first threw red pepper in his
eves and then shot him.

Goodwin died at 3 o'clock this after
noon. ihe man who did the shooting
escaped. The chief of police does not
believe the story told by Goodwin. He
thinks the dead man was a companion of
the person who killed bim; that they hau
probably been associated in some disrepu
table business and finally quarreled, and
tnat tneir associations were ot such a
nature lie did not dare to reveal them.

FAMINE S DREAD HAND.

Vienna, May 25. Terrible distress
prevails lo Galicn owing to a failure of
last jear's crops. There is a famine of
food, both for man and beast, and the
governor of the province has appealed to

he authorities here for a special grant ot
10,000,000 florins for the purpose of
purchasing supplies for the starving peo-
ple. More than 100,000 horses have per
ished during the last week for want of
food. In the little district of Nisho alone
over 2500 have died. On a meadow ju;t
outside the town of Dubrowu there are
lying the bodies at 400 horses which have
starved to death.

The othPr day a speculator from Pesth
took advantage of this state of affairs in
Galicia to purchase a batch of 525 half- -

si arved horses, at the incredibly ctieap
price ot 30 kreutzers, or about lli cents

piece, and 1500 more were offered to bim
at the same figure. Bread has vanished
from tbe 'and and tbe people are living
almost exclusively on potatoes, and think
themselves fortunate when they can get
even them. Horned cattle have likewise
all perished, ana milk and butter are not
to be obtained for love or meney. Under
the circumstances, it is not astonishing
tbat tne inhabitants are leaving Ihe
country in shoals, emigrating to the
United States.
ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN OLD SETTLER.

Gold Hill, Or.. May 25. Dr. J. M
McCoy, an old settler of Oregon, was
found dead in his room at this place this
morning. An inquest was held and the
verdict was tbat be came to bis death by
taking, accidently, an over-do- se of mor-

phine and chloral, while suffering from a
severe attack ot nervous prostration.
The doctor has been practicing jnedicine
bere for several years. He is well
acquainted all over this state and bis
family resides at East Portland.

IT WILL BE FORFEITED.

Washington, May 20. Representative
Hermann of Oregon was to-da- in con-

sultation with the public land committee
as fo tbe forfeiture ef the Nor' hern Pa
cific railroad land grant between Wall-u- la

and Portland, Or., and his committee
which previously reported a bill for for
feiture, will consider and report favorably
to tbe senate a bill, which is now before
tbe committee, and be will try to pass ic
before tbe close ot Ibis week. Having
passed the senate, tbe hoBse has only to
act. Tbe senate bill confines the forfeit-
ure to all grants with uncom-
pleted lines. Persons in possession under
a deed or written contract with, or license
from the company made prior to January
1, 1888, shall be entitled to purchase tha
same from the government in quantities
not exceeding 320 acres at $1 25 per acre
at any time within two years. Tbat all
persons wbo may have settled npon and
are new in Dossession ol any of the lauds
forfeited, and who may desire to enter the
same under the homestead law, shall be
allowed wben making final proofs for the
time they have already resided upon and.
cultivated tl.e tame. Mr. Herman is in
receipt ot numerous letters from settlers
along the Northern Pacific railioad grant
between Waliula und Portland, ail expres
sing an earnest wish for early action. He
sajs tbat tbe settlers in Oregon and Wash
lngton may rest assured that in the course
of a few weeks these lands will be res
tored to settlement, as there is now a de
termination by a sufficient number in coo
gress to end the long delay at once.

WHY THE CHINESE WEBE LOST.

San Francisco, M y 23. The ne ws of

tbe wreck of the ship Oneida at Sanat Is-

land, Alaska, caused considerable excite
ment along tne water front, wbere many
of tbe white men wbo were aboard tbe
vessel were well known Captain Ander-

son did not nntil y make detailed
report of the affair, and it was not known
what bad become ot the survivors. In
addition it could not be understood why
no white men were drowned and why tbe
fatality should bave been confined to the
Chinese.

The Thin Point Packing Company is
controlled by Liouis Sloss & Co., and at
t:'e office of tbat firm it was learned this
morning tbat the surviving forty-fiv- e

white men and thirty two Chinese were
left at Thiu Point. Tbey are in bo danger
of suffering in any way, as tbe company
has an extensive cannery at tbat point
and plenty of previsions.

Captain Anderson says tbe heavy loss
of lite among the Chinese was due lo the
fact that when the vessel struck the Mon-

golians were panic-stricke- n and could not
be managed. They rurhed hither and
thither on tho decks and were washed
overboard five and ten at a time when
ever the sea broke over the vetsel. The
white men took to the boats acd saved
themselves by swimming, cliuging to
timbers and manfully struggling for their
lives. Tbe demoralized Chinese gave up
and were lost. Those who retained their
presence of mind and did as they were
told succeeded in reaching the island.
The Oneida went to pieces very soon after
striking the rck, n1 nothing was saved.
The cargo and vessel were insured. Cap-

tain Anderson has the full confidence of
the owners, and tbe wreck of the vessel
is considered to bave been no lault of
his.

The New Discovery.
Yon bave heard your friends and neighbors talking-abou- t

it. You may yourself be one of the many who
know from personal experience )ust boar good a
thing it is. if you have ever tried it, you are one of I U
staunch frieims, because the wonderful thing about
it is, that when once given a trial. Dr. K'nis New
Discovery ever af holds a place in the bouse. If
you nave never used it and should be afflicted with
a couifh, eolrt or any throat, lung or chest trouble,
secure a trial bottle at once and give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed everv tim, or money refunded.
Trial bottles tree at Snipes Kinerelys drug store.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.
From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. Geo. N. Petereon, ot B'ggs, is in the
city.

Hon. W H. H. Dufur, ofDufur, is in
tue city.

The river has fallen several inches; but
wait until June.

Mr. John Fulton, of Fultoaville,
into town yesterday.

The burned bridge was near Viento. and
aeiayed the train several hours.

The campaign is drawing to a close, and
candidates are doing their heaviest work.

Aa inner registers 1 pouch mail service
has been established between this city and
Portland.

The mayor has called a special meeting of
the council for the transaction of
particular business.

Mr. C. L. Phillips returned this morning
trom attending tbe grand lodge of Odd
Fellows at Portland.

Tbe carpenter shop ot Mr. H Glenn is
being removed, to make room for tbe ad
dition to the Masonic ball.

The trains were on time except
No. 2 east-boun- w hich was delayed sev
eral hours by a burned bridge at Viento,

Tbe funeral of Mr. Timothy Baldwin this
morning was largely artended, and oar citi
zens took this opportunity of showing their
respect for an old resident

It is rumor sd that Mrs. Waldo has ro-

quested to be given until Wednesday night
before she will give a decisive answer
whether she will accept or reject tbe prep
osition or tne n ater commission.

Mr. Chas. Dexter, manager of the Demp--
sey combination, left for Spokane Falls this
morning, and Mr. John J. Flaherty will
direct affairs for the sparring match next
Tuesday evening, at the Vogt Grand.

Glacier: The base ball game between the
nine trom Modriani a mill and the Hood
River club came off at tbe grounds in Fair
view Sunday. Owing to the fact that we
were at the Cascades to see the Harvest
Quern perform the apparently impossible
feat of shooting the Columbia river on the
spot, we could not see the ball gamo. The
liood Kiver tmys got away with the game
by a score of 18 to 1 1.

By reason of a bnrned bridge near Hood
River the 'east bound train, due here at
1:30 did not arrive until 7 o'clock this
morning. Ihe passengers on the west-
bound train were transferred to the boat,
and after this was accomplished, an order
came that the bridge was all right. Goorge
frauds train was on board, --nd took a
caboose from this city and went through on
fast time. It is expected he will- arrive at
Tacoma

Fossil Journal: The examination of Jas.
Cameron, charged with assault with a danger-(in- s

weapon, was concluded before Justice
Bown Friday. He was held to bail. M. L.
Armstrong, the complaining witness against
Cameron, who was also charged with the
same uffense, in the same conrt, waivod his
examination, and was also held to answer.
There were only two witnesses to the diff-
iculty, and their evidence was diametrically
opposite.

Glacier: It is strange, but true, that Hood
River, situated in the heart of the Cascade
mountains, placed her strawberries in the
Portland market this year two days sooner
than any other place in tbe state, and
might have made the time four days, as
beiries weie shipped to Montana two days
before the shipment to Portland. Hood
River berries reached Portland last Friday,
and Roseburg came in a good second last
Sunday.

Arlington cor. Fossil Journal: A boy
named Ed. Bilderback, 18 years of age, has

een working' for L O. Ralston for some
time, and last Friday during Mr. Balaton's
absence he stole a revolver, gold watch and
other jewelry and disappeared. He was
arrested Saturday at Umatilla; so Sheriff
Sanderson has another boarder. The de-

fendant had the stolen articles on his per-
son when arrested, and admits his guilt.
He was bound over by Justice Ebi to ap-
pear before the grand jury.

Mr. T. A Hudson received a telegram
notifying him of the sad fact of the

death of his father this morning. Mr.
Thomas Hudson, aged 73 years, in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. He had been in business in
New lork city for twenty-eigh- t years as - a

and came to this country from
Ireland in 1861.' Mr. Hudson leaves a
widow and four sons and five daughters
ail grown men and women, and all at home
in Brooklyn, except Mr. T. A. Hudson in
this city and Mrs. Victoria Mayes in Bel
fast, Ireland. By a strict attention to bns-ine-

he had accumulated a competence,
and died highly respected in the community
in which he lived.

From Monday's Daily.

Tbe river is falling.
Mr. M. Tbornborn, of Kingsiey, is in the

city.
Grain in portions of thacaaaty greit s in

need of rain.
Fish is running lively, and salmon is be-

ing shipped in large quantities.
Mr. J. H. Cradelbangh, editor of the

Hood River Glacier, is in the city.
If you want to buy goods cheap go to the

Red Front. Tbey always lead and never
follow.

Mr. Antoine Etrenne, a well-know- n chai-sct- er

in this vicinity, but now a resident of
Yakim, is in the city.

Mr. A. C Connelly, during his term of
office, has visited every school in the county

except two and several in Sherman
county. He reports the schools se well sup-
plied with apparatus and tbe rooms so com-

fortable that tbey attract a better class of
teachers than formerly.

Last Saturday a young man from the
vicinity of Sherar's bridge was followed in-

to town by several Indians who claimed
that he had stolen a horse from one of them.
A complaint was sworn out, warrant of ar-re- st

issued and the feilnw arrested by an
officer. He is still in jail awaiting his ex-

amination for the crime.
East Uregonian: A number of Biker City

excursionists returned to Portland on this
morning's train They relate a good joke
on a crowd of companions who boarded a
sleeping car in the yanl at Biker and were
soon wrapped in slumber. Through some
mistake the car was not attached to the
train, and this morning its occupants awoke
to find themselves coldly and sadly left.

A pleasant party was given last Friday
evening by Miss Elsie Smith, at ber resi-

dence, in honor oL Miss Mabel Slayton. A
very enjoyable evening was spent by those
present in various games and amusements,
and at the usnal bour refreshments weia
served. Among those present were Misses

Luella McFarland, Maggie an l Alba Row-

land, Addie Helms, Julia Smith, EIie
Smith, Mabel Slayton, Mrs. Whitcomb. and
Messrs. Arthur Clarke, Mart. Donnell,
C. W. Moore, Win. Hay, C. M. Mason,
Henry Fowler, Harry Morris, Allie Hen-

derson, Ed. Roberts, Edward and Rsy
Smith.

Last Saturday, George C. Campbell, a
slight lad cf sixteen, on going to see his
traps near Ward's mill, near Eight Mile,

found that a bear had escaped with one of

thfm, dragging the twenty foot pole to
which it was fastened and bearing evidences
of no very peaceable character along the
trail. George soon found the bear, a large
black one, lodged at the foot ot a hill
smong some firs. The boy undertook to
kill the bear with a club, but his blows had
no more effect on it skull than if it were a
blacksmith's anviL The monster renre I on

iu hind feet, snapping its jaws viciously
and strikiug aside the club with its paws.

It was impossible to kill the animal that
mounted his threwway so George pony,

his rope on the bear's neck and choked it to
death, thus securing its valuable pelt and
delicious steaks

Astoria CoJiim&iiii: Dr. J. A. Fulton has
a rare case nnder his treatment at St.
Mary's hospital It is a case rf -- Reynaud's
disease," the pathology being little under-stoo-

An Austrian came to the hospital
with the ends of his fingers turning green
and getting hard and useless. He suffered
no pain and all sensation was gradually
leaving his fin-e- rs. In a short time his
lingera be. amo as hard as a piece of leather
ami without the least feeling in them. Dr.
Fulton took his knife and whittled off tha
eud of one of the finders without occasion-

ing the patient the least pain. Yesterday

Children Cry

met
amputation was determined on. All of th
fingers and thumb of the left hand and all
but the little finger of the right hand were
amputated. 1 wo similar cases are reported
in St. Vincent's hospital in Portland. It is
believed that the influenza has had some
thing to do with inducing the disease It
is readily distinguishable from leprosy in
that Reynaud's disease affects only the fin-

gers and toes, while leprosy manifests itself
on au parts ot the body.

A MESS OP IT.

Oreqonian: F. A. McDonald, late register
of the land office at The D dies, writes a let
ter as a partisan to explain away a letter he
wrote last November as an official. By this
remarkable performance he succceeds admi
rably in making himself contemptible. He
now wishes he hadn't written that letter,
since be perceives it is extremely embarras
sing to the Oregon Democracy; so he wants
to make out there was nothing in it. He
really didn't intend to reflect on the Penno
yer administration at all. Tbey were out
side parties, all republicans, whom he was
after, but it so happens that it was the gov
ernnr who was charged by law with the duty
of selecting the lands, and Afr. McDonald
asserted in his letter that the lands were se
lected in the interests of a ring who had sold
them in advance for S3 50 an acre, while
paying only $1 25 an acre for them.

In his official letter Register McDonald
said: "The selections as made are against
tne interest of the general government and
ot this state, and are against sound public
policy." ' Now, who made the "selections,
or allowed applicants to make them ? The
land commissioner of the state, the gover-
nor. He is expressly charged by law with
the duty of making these selections. No
one can share it with him. McDonald, as
an official of the United States, insisted
that these selections were made wrongfully
and fraudulently; he now tries to make out
that there was nothing rong about them
tbat is, nothing that was done by the offi-

cials of the state. True, he said in his offi
cial letter: "With telegrams and letters
and personal visitations. Hit stale has

us of bees about .the bunghole of a
cider barrel;" but after all, it was not "the
state," he now tells us, but certain men not

, notably Messrs. McCornack and
Gilchrist. AU the men engaged in this
scheme he denounces as republicans. Gov-

ernor Pennoyer, he informs us, is guilty of
no sin ot omission or commission in the mat-
ter, for the governor has told him so. He
takes great pains, likewise, to "ring in" the
republican secretary of the state; bat, in
fact, the secretary of state has nothing to
do with the selection of land.

An intense partisanship reveals itself in
every line of tnis letter. Mr. McDonald as

partisan shows an intense eagerness to dis
credit Mr. McDonald as an official. Such
pnsalanimity for partisan ends is phenome-
nal. After reading this letter, the publie
will be quite prepared to accept tbe state-
ment of Mr. Davis that Mr. McDonald had
some of the pork. It -- was mean in him,
however, to "peach," and it is meaner still
cow to try to recant. Mr. McDonald has
made a mess of it. Just now he electa to bo
believed as a partisan rather than as
an official. After our election ot next week
the exigency will not be so great. Oregon
is to be congratulated on the fact that Mr.
McDonald is no longer one of ber citizens.
If there are depths below depths of

Mr. McDonald is down flat at
tbe bottom.

CHOP-WEATH- BTJLLETIJT NO. 11.

Oreqon State WeaVier Bureau in - opera-

tion icith If. S. SUnal Service, ctntrttl qfice,

Portland, Oregon. Fur teeek tndiny May

Si, 1S00:

Cooler and more cloudy weather ha rrc-vail-

during the week, wiih a rising tem-

perature on Friday and Saturday. Light
frosts occurred in a few sections on the 2 1st,

but no damage is reported from tbem. On

tbe 19-- light, general rails prevailed
throughout the stato, varying from a
sprinkle to three-teotb- s of au inch, which
proved of benefit to all veget.tiun. From
eyery section of the state, saye along the
coast and in Douglas, Josephine aud Jack-

son counties, comes reports that more rain
is needed, especially for late sown spring
(rain and, in sections, to allow the proper
heading out of the fall grain. Some fear, it
rain does not fall by June 1st, that an aver
age crop will not be harvested.

Fall and early sown spring grain are be-

ginning to bead out; the stalk is generally
reported to be very short. Rye is beading
oat, and alfalfa is in hloom in Morrow
county. Cut worms are injuring the onion
crop and gardens in Washington and Clack-

amas county; in the latter tbe hay crop on
bills will be short, and tbe late sown grain
did not germinate well and much did not
come np. Through the Willamette valley
more rain is needed. The showers on the
19th proved to be of great good, bat not
enough rain fell. The acreage of grain in
Benton is reported to be less than for years.

In Southern Oregou counties, everything is
promising and large crops will be harvested.
More rain would do no barm, though in
most sections it is not yet badly needed. In
these counties the winter rains were un-

usually heavy. The rain freshened up veg-

etation in Eastern Oregon, though more is
needed. Encouraging reports as to the
prospects comes from the entire section. A
good rain before June 1st would insure tbe
largest crop ever gathered in this section.
The weather has been too cool for corn to
do well. Late sown grain does not promise
ai well as winter and volunteer grain. Iu
Gilliam buffdo grass is drying up. In
Morrow potatoes, and corn as well as
wheat are promising. In Umatilla the
wheat is heading.and nights have been cool.

In Union the valleys of Wallowa, Baker
and interior counties report crops at grow-

ing well and giving promise of good yields.
There has been bet little rain and rather

high temperature for tbe past five weeks.
The snow continucsjto melt in the mount-

ains, but during the week tbe rivers bave
remained nearly stationary or have fallen
slightly. B. S. Paocb.

Observer U. S. Signal Service.
Asst. Director Oregon W. B.

Explanatory.
We hear that posters are out advertising

a Democratic candidate for a prominent
office very aiaiilariy to the way "Blythe
Ben," "Beecher" and other noted horses are
advertised, with thia difference, however,
tbat the political pedigree of the candidate
is not given, further than the statement
that be is now running on tbe Democratic
ticket. Possibly his pa Democracy will
not bear inspection. Times- - Mocntaiheeb.
The above doubtless) refers to Mr. Dufur,
whose political record is regarded by con-

sistent Democrats as friling far short of en-

titling him to their support for the office of
prosecuting attorney of this district. Lex-inqto- n

Budget.
The item was banded us, and we cannot

substantiate its truth or falsity, nor do we of

our own personal knowledge know that it
refers to Mr. E. B. Dufur. He informs

us that he has never published any posters

for himself during the present csmpaign,
nor has any been published to his knowl-

edge. Furthermore, hi says, there was
no occasion for posters, for after his
nomination an agreement was entered into
between him apd Mr. Wilton that no

speeches should be m-- de by either candi-

date.

for Pitcher's Castoriaf
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rAEMExtS AXCD THE 0E2TSUS.

Tbe census year began June 1, 1889,
and eaJa Ma 31, 1S90. Each state has
from one ta pu.fn aimirvSu-.i- s... . . . li.tnnt- u U.B .1 IVIW,

There are 175 supervisors in all. There
aro 43,000 enumeiatort, who in all parts
of tbe country wilt begin their work
Mondsy morning, June 2, 1890. Every
farm will be visited before June 80. and
tbe following questions will be asked,
keeping in mind tbat tbe figures vou art
to give nearly all pertain to tbe crops ot
iooj, ana not to tue growing crops ot
1890:

(1) Your name as occUDant of tha
farm. (2) Are vou owner, renter for
money, or tor share of the crops of tbe
farm? (3) Aro von white or black t m
Number of acres ot land, improved aod
unimprovea. (0) Acres irrigated. (0)
Number of artesian wells flowinc. (71
Value of farm, buildings, implements.
machinery, and live stock. 181 Fences:
Cost of building and repairing. (9) Cost
oi lermizers. iiu; i,aoor: Amounts paid
lor labor, including board; weeks of hired
labor, white or black. (11) Products:
Estimated value of all farm productions
sold, consumed, or oo band tor 1839. (12)
Forestry: Amount of woou cat. and value
ot all forest products sold. (13) Grass
lands: Acres of each kind of trraasland
cut for bay or pastured ; tons ot hay and
straw sold; clover aod grass seeds pro
duced and sold; silos and their capacity.
(14) sugar: Cane, sorghum, maple and
beet; sugar and molasses: acres, nrodurt
and value of each. (15) Castor Beans:
Acres. (10) Cereals: Barley, buckwheat.
Indian corn, oats, rye, wheat; acres, crop,
amount of each sold and consumed, and
value. (17) Rice: Acres, crop and value.
(18) lobacco: Acres, crou. amount sold.
and value. (19) Peas and beans: Bushels,
and value of crop sold. (30) Peanuts:
Acres, bushels and value. (31) Hods:
Acres, pounds and value. !22) Fibers:
Cotton, flax and hemp; acres, crop and
value. (23) Broom Corn: Acres, bounds
aod value. (34) Live Stock: Horses.
mules and asses; number on bund June 1,
1890; number toalcd in 1889: number sold

1889; number died in 1889. (25
Sheep: Number on band June 1, 1890, of

nne wool," "long wool, ana 'all other
number of Iambs dropped in 1889; "spring
am us soiu in iao; sold lo 1889 otbur
ban "spring lambs:" slaughtered lor uso

on fam in 1889; killed by dogs in 1889;
died from other causes in 1889. (201
Wool:. Shorn spring or 1890 and fall of
1889. (27) Goa-s- : Number ot Anirora
and common. (28) Dogs : On farm Juno

1890. (39) Neat Cattle: Working
oxen, milch cows and ether cattle on hand

une 1, 1890: number ot pure bred, trrade
ana common; calves dropped in 1S89;
cattle sold in 1889, slaughtered for use on
tie farm, and died in 1889. (30) Dairy:

Milk total gallons produced on the
farm; sold for use iu families; sent to
creamery or factory; used on tarm. in-
cluding for butter or cheese; used on farm
in raising cream for sale, including for
creamery or factory. Butter pounds
made on farm and sold in 1889. Cream
quarts sent to creamery or factory; sold
other tban to creamery or factory.
Cheese pounds mado oo farm and sold
in 1889. (31) Swine: Number on hand
June 1, 1890; sold in 1889; consumed ou
farm and died in 1839. (33) Poultry:
Number each of chickens, turkeys, geese
und ducks on hand June 1, 1889; value
of all poultry products sold; eggs pro- -'
duced. sold and value in 1889. (33)
Bees: Number of stands, pounds of
honey aad ax produced and value. (34)
Onions: Field crop number of acres,
bushels produced and sold and value.
(35) Potatoes: Sweet and Irish, bushels
prodaced and sold. (30) Market gardens
aud Small Fruits: Numbers of acres in
vegetables, blackberries, cranberries, .

raspberries, strawberries and other small .

fruits, aod total value of products iu 1689
(37) Vegetables aud Fruits for Canning:
Number of acres, aad products, in bushels,
of peas and beans, green corn, tomatoes,
other vegetables and fruits. (38) Or-

chards: Apples, apricots, cherries,
peaches, pears, plums and prunes and
other orchard fruits; in each tbe number
of acres, crop in 1889, number of bearing
trees, number of young trees not bearing,
and value of all orchard products sold.
(39) Vineyards: Number of acres in
vines bearing aod io joutg vines not
bearing; products of grapes and raisins,
and value io 1889.

Besides these questions on the regulsr
agriculturtl schedule No. 2, superintend-
ent Robert P. Porter bas ordered several

iumibI l.wiwitimillAn. In Ih. Inlarnit. n f
agriculture, among which are viticulture,
nurseries, florists, seed and truck farms,
semi-tropi- c fruits, oranges, etc., live stock
on the great ranges, and in cities and vill-

ages; also the names and number - of all
tbe various farmers organizations, such
as sgricultrual and horticultural sosie-tie- s,

pnultry and bee associations, farm-
ers' clubs, granges, alliances, wheels, s,

and leagues, etc.
Io no part of the census work ha e the

lines been exteoded more than io the di-

rection of agriculture, and it farmers will
cheerfully with tbe enumerat-
ors an 1 other officials io promptly fur-
nishing tbe correct figures more compre-
hensive returns regarding our greatest
industry will be obtained than ever be-

fore.

The Fosjsii s oal ler U.
EossU Journal.

Chas. S. Miller and Mr. R. Nortor, tha
coal mining expert who accompanied him,
spent three or four days among the coal
beds near here last week. Friday they
drove into town, and brought with them a
large box of coal samples which tbey ob-

tained in the several openings to the coal
mines. While on their return trip we bad
the pleasure of meeting Mr. Norton, and
he informed us tbat his mission was a secret

one. He said the people he represented

required the information for themselves
alono. The box of specimens left bere
was marked to "R. Norton, Hetel Port-

land." Mr. Norton bas been in the employ
of the Northern Pacific as coal expert for
several years, bat whether he came oat
here for that company or not, we cannot
say. It is probable, however, that he came
in the interest of the Hunt railroad men,
as The Dalles people are in conference with
Hunt in regard to building The Dallea
Southern, one branch ot which will doubt
less come through here, on its way to the
mines of the upper John Day. Mr. Norton
will doubtless be compelled to report a
superior quality of coal perhaps the best
on tbe coast and plenty in sight, one yeia
hem (7 eleven feet in thickness. We expect

to hear some good news before long, as
there are too many railroads figuring oa .

tapping this country, and its resources are
becoming tco well known to long lay unde-

veloped.

Remarkable Besxeac.
Mrs. Michael tmrtain, Plalnflcld flu

makes tbe statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she waa
treated for a month by her family phy-

sician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the flrnt dose. 8he con--
i . . n . 1, ,,Bn an1 (Villi InLIni, Inn listfrlnaIIUUCU ll usa auu Hiibi i i f, w..i,
found herself sound and well, now does
ber own housework and is as welt as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Snipes & Ktnersly's drug
store, large bottles 50c. and f 1.00.


